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1 Where's The Man We Can't Please!
- With a Suit?

HThera3sA Big Show' In!!

l:i V 'V.- - i
v'4.' TMjin .' ''

IUWN

? Main tent 257 Commercial St. It'i magnificcntiaggrc
fgation of the World's Best.

The sign over the entrance rcadsi

GlJOlMSOIl&GOi
JE i!

! Better take in this showA'it's worth seeing. The display ;

--
1 of Spring Suits will interest every good dresser in town, ;

; while the reasonable prices will interest every prudent ! !

! i and careful buyer. New Spring fabrics. A display j ;

' ! worth coming miles to see. A glad hand of welcome i

; ; awaits every caller. Doors open at 730 a, m. daily.

' A &Utlll09IWil 4v.w

GJ.JGiirai&
I 257 Commercial St.

5ffc9 eo0'ct
THE OAILY JOURNAL

flcrlppa News Aoioelntlon Tefearami.
3 and 0 O'clock Editions.

DY HOFER DROTHER8.

Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, 91.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, BO cents per montn.
Weekly One Year, (1.00 In Avanee.

journal'special DELIVERY.

Ono Weolc ..,.$ 10

Olio Month 35
Tlirco Months 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daue's Grocery, South Salem.
At Dowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Orocery Store,
tflectrlc Grocery, East State St.
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REPUDUICAN CONGRESSIONAL
TICKET.

r Member of Consrons Klrst District,
HON, IIINGIill IIHItMANN.

Kltutlou ilny, Monday. June 1st.

RECEPTION TO DR. COLEMAN;

On Tuosduy evening the Oreutor Sa

luin CsJiiViiiorclnl Chili will hear l'tw
Itlont Galemun of Willumutte Unlver-wlty-,

tall how he him, mioueedod In

raising fhw debt of $86,000 on that In-

stitution, unit shnt l still ueeumiry
to ho donu, mill what hi plans mo for
raising ondiHyiuont, Tint
way of tunning tho rullego. with u

inllltouti of debt nbqut Its nook, Is
liolug done nway with iiiiiIod the vig-

orous management of tho now homl,
and nil our people will ho Interested to
lunr of the progiees that Is being
mada.

Pitying Intiirjwt on an enormous
dbUt has sadly rripplwl the useful
hush of Iliu school In the past With
bolter hiiMlnmw management ami con-dilate-

on broad lino of educational
progress, the school can ho mado a
great business ontorpilso. that tdiould
have the hearty support of iU fi lends
of Chtlstlun oduenllon. Getting out
of debt and cutting off dead-bond- s U
a necessity In those days of close mar-

gins and coinpotUlou In all Holds of
human tuuloaor. Tho Push Club will
bo glntl to nlve tho now ami

pro Id tint a cordial greeting
Tuesday nlghti Lot the supporters
Of jho evboo) also ho present, ami
Joltubunda with tho luulnees inn.
t?ET THERK OE 'COOPERATION

AND CONCESSION,
rii city council is to inoet tunlnbl

and condr tho question ot granting
a second" olootrlc light fronchlso.

If tho propositions were to grant a
second RuallBht francbUo. or a second
watar franoUlso. tho'lssuo would bo
fiui samo.

Tho Kreat point ot protecting the
city against the hdvancod rates for
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hcrt to bid noxt year. Is overcome.
Tim nw owner of tho present olec-Ur- lc

franclilse volunteei-- to kIvo tho
city u runewnl on nil Its stroot llhts
at proHont tonus.

TIiiwm nre very low rate lower
than any city In tho Northwoet. Thotte
low intes to tho city should not bo
made an oxciiso to maintain prosout
high inten for hiydneM and lonldenco
IlKhtluK. .

Thore Hliould he n frank and full
umlei-Htnfidlii- about this matter with
the new proprietor, and the promisee
of reductions mado curtain.

Hut In the wholo mattnr tluiro
shiHild he n spirit of helpful

and consideration of mutual

Vory little is Haloed In the Ioiir run
by ubIiik t,u club on anyone. N'olthor
the city, nor any coiporntlon, nor la-

bor unloim nor private ImllvldiinlH
any loimer resort to fnice or arbitrary
metmuH with success.

We nro llvliiK In nn atie of leasnn
and common seiint, when tlu careful
innn or (ommunlty makes piogiettn by
cooperation and mutual concosatou

CR0SST0N
CHURCH

J0CIAL
Ladies Give a Dinner and

Program

The ladleH of tho Ciosaton Muthod-1s- t

church Kavo a social and supper
Saturday nlKht which was oujoyod by

a larK attendance of town and coun-

try people. Thuro wan a lino pioKinm of
muslo, reoitatlons, and addrosHoa, in-

cluding the reading of Home lino orig-

inal poems by Httv. Gordon, tho pas-

tor, which wore voiy much enjoyed.
Cot. Hofer's 'Address.

1'reelilenti Jo. llroselor Introduced
Col. K. llofor. of Tho Journal, who
ilcllYeied an Impromptu nddioss and
told a few storloe for tho ) tiling poo-ul- o

which were enjoyed by nil pros-ou- t.

Ho said ho was at a loss for a
subject and It had been biiggosted
that ho could talk stiawboilros. Hut
thoro was always something good to
bo said for tho Crosston church' nnd
the people of that nolghboihood. Ho
complimented thorn on the growth of
the church and the development of
tho community. Many now famlllos
were settling up this bubuib of tho
city, ami It would not ho many yars
before It would be a thickly populated
uontor- - of hop yards, fruit and dairy
limn It was only a few years sluco
Ilev. lllackwell began to hold sorvlcea
In tho Httlo old school hous.o which
was now displaced by this grand now
building Iu ltov. Gordon you have a
faithful worker, a man of genial char
acter, and what is more, an accom
plished poot something to bo very
highly prtxed in any man. A look into

Your grandmother's doctor ordered
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for your father. It's
the same old Sarsaparilla today, twzsz

mm

thofuturoTwoud..conrinco us of the
lmportanco of' tficso Httlo country
churches, for thoy mean the building
of happy homes and firesides, whoro
men and women llvo In fidelity to
their obligations and. children grow
up to ho young people of good habits
nnd moral character, Not-man- years
would Bc those bojrannd girls grown-

up men and women with" families of

their own and blessing tho day when
UiIh churph was" organized In their
mltlsU '

Value of Good Habits.
Col. Hofcr ndvlsod tho young men

to got rid of any bnd habits they
might havo. It took a sacrifice to quit
using tobacco or drinking liquor, or
profanity nftor It was oncd'acqulred.
It was worth $500 a yeajto.any young
man to gut rid of n bud habit, as It

was n handicap on bin success In life.
A bad habit onco acquired ,clung to n

man closer than a brother and In tho
end made a slavo'of him. and we

should get rd of bad habits, not to
becomo bettor thnn othqrB but be-

cause it was wrong to live, in subJeC'
tloln and slavery to anything. Tho
boy who had to havo a cigarette every
so often to enjoy llfo was as much a
slavo as If he woro chains. The mnn
who punished n dilnk of whiskey
every so often wns punishing hlmsolf,
and tho man who could not lot a slot
machlno alone was simply proving
Hint a majority of mankind nro. ca-

pable of becoming deliberately tho
victims of tholr own folly.

Talked About Prayer.
The spenker Hurprlsnd all pi (went

by switching from bad habits to pray-

ing. Prayer was tho first thing tho
child learned. Ilefore tho A. Ii, C, wns
lisped In school tho mother bad
tntiKht her child soino form of prayer,
ami hnppy was the man or woman
who went through llfo without forget
ting that simple petition lonrnod from
the sweetest volco In tho world a
mothcr'M There came a time in
every mnn's llfo when Home praying
bad to he done. Ho told of nn Inci-

dent In boyhood when with some oth-

er boys they had run awny from
school and ono hoy's leg wns broken
nnd thoy had to roll a log uphill quite
n distance. Not being nblo to movo

the log tho worst boy In tho lot pro-

posed that they ropont tho Lord's
prayer and they did. and thon relieved
the Injured boy with strength given
them by thnt prnyor whon sovon men
could not lift tho log;

This led to the bear story told by
Seuntor Mason in cnngrotui. about tho
profane man who wns a blaspltomer
hift onco out In tho mountains, cross-
ing n canyon on a slippery log met a
hoar In tho mlddlo of tho chasm. Ho
had never piayed before and sent up
n petition, saying, "Oh, Lord, I havo
been a bad man. I havo no claim on
your hluiliuMs. hut. Oh. Lord, holp me
in my extremity. If you cant help mo.
don't help tho bear, but Just stand off
and you will sou one of tho greatest
hear flghU you ever witnessed."'
Prayer should bo approprlato and
whether silent or oxpressed Inllu-ence- d

the Individual far moro thnn
tho dolt addressed, but no prnyor
ever wns unnnsworod or without Its
Influence. Ho told a story about an
olil Kngllshmnn who work his form-band- s

very bard. Ho barely look time
to eat but always said grnco In n
hurry, winding up with something
like tho following, concluding by ad-

dressing tho Cr.onlo" and tho hired
man in tho same breath: "And bloss
iih all for Christ's sake Joe pass, the
potatoes."

A flno dinner wns served and a
handsome sum roalliod for tho sup-po- it

of the Crosston church.

Wm. tee Greenleaf.
The Wlohlta (Kan.) Dally Kugle

said: "His Imperbonntlons of 'Bill'
Nye Is Just like Nye hlmsolf, only
funnier. His readings wero flno."

"Ho is certainly n genius, and
his Impersonations of the lending
characters In 'Merchant of Venice
and MldBummor N'lght's Dream havo
nover been equaled In the city. Wich-
ita people will give this brilliant Im-

personator a honity welcomo and a
crowded houso If ho rotums noxt sea-

son."
Mn dreenleaf will give some of hla

impersonations at the Methodist
church Tuesday. May 12th. at 8 p. m.
AdmUslon 36 and 15 cents.

Police Chiefs In New Orleans.
New Orleans. !... May 11 Mnn

chiefs of police, commissioners, de-
tectives, and othors arrived hero pre-
paratory to atteudlng the mlornatlon-a- !

convention of chiefs of police
which opons tomorrow. Nearly BOO

delegates aro expected. Most of thorn
aro to bo aceompanlod by their famil
ies. Elaborate programs, of entqrtaln-mon- t

havo been arranged Tho visi
tors spent today sight-seein-

No Strike In Theirs,
Pittsburg, May 11. The supreme

council of tho American Order of
Steam Engineers, an organization
unique among American labor bodies
by reason ot Its extreme conservatism
In the matter ot strikos, convened In
annual session in Pittsburg today

PURE BLD0D
Proper caro of Iho stomach will re-

sult In tho making of plenty of rich,
red blood and the upbuilding of tho
ontlro system If yo'ifr stomach la dis-

ordered and tho blood mpurj take a
few doses of Hostettor's Stomach
Hitters. It 18,'lhc best elomach medi-

cine and blood purifier (n tho world,
rind will also cure Dizziness, Belching,
Indlgestloq, Dyspepsia and Malaria.
Be sure to try It. For sale by drug-

gists.

' HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
Tho delegates In attendance number
Bovoral scoro and rcprooonts mnny
parts of thotcountry. Tho matters to
be considered nro chiefly of a routlno
character.

Flour and Grain Rates Reduced.
Chicago, May 11. The redaction In

grain nnd flour rates from Chlcngo
and points on tho Mississippi nnd Mis-

souri rivers to tho Atlantic seaboard
beeamo effective today and will re-

main in force until September. 30.

Whllo tho reduction --amounts to only
l'4 cents a 100 pounds, It Is sufficient
to ennblo tho millers of tho northwest
to compotb with foreign millers using
American grain.

Don't think that ono osteopathic
treatment will euro nil your long-
standing ailments, nnd because It
somotlmos requires months to cure n
chionlc enso of years standing only
provos that osteopathy. Is natures
host frlond nnd assistant.

Schoattlo, Barr & Darr,- - Osteopaths,
Opora House Block, Salem.

for liter trouble nnd ronMlpntloti
Ihore'ii nntlilnir hotter In rrettilnn
Tlmt l.lttto I'nrly Ithem, the fnmum little

pin.
They nlwnj-- s effect a cure mid unve doctor

Mlln.
f.lttla Ifnrly Itlnein nro different from nil
other pills. They ilo not woiiken the i.m-tril- l,

hut net nx it tnnlf In flu tluniii Itr
nrouolnc the .ecretjonn nnd reittnrlni; the
ii, rr in ino i in a

tloim nnttirnlly.
00 Htnto itrect.

M
performance ot It. ftino
for salo by 1'. 0. Ilnn., ,

Society of the Caribbean Dinner.
Now York, May 11. In commemor-

ation of .tho gallant fight of tho tor-
pedo boat Wlnslow on Mny 11, 1898,
tho Society of tho Caribbean will glvo
Its annual dinner at tho Cafo Martin
this ovoulng. This socloty 1r n body
of nrtlsts and writers who sketched
and reported thnt part of tho Spanish
war which took plnco In nnd nround
Cuba. Lloutennnt-Commnndo- r John
B. Bernaudon, of tho United Stntos
Navy, Ib tho guest of honor nt tho din-

ner this ovonlng.

Deafness Cannot be Cured,
by local application as thoy cannot
roach tho dlsoaaod portion of tho oar.
Thoro Is only ono wny to cure deaf- -

noes, and that Is by constitutional- -

romedlos, Deafues Is caused by an
condition of tho mucous lining

of tho Eustuchlnn Tube. Whon this
tube Is inflamed you havo n rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, nnd vhon
It is ontlrely closod, Deafness is tho
result, and unless tho inflammation
can bo taken out and this tubo re-

stored to Its normal condition, hearing
will bo dostroyed forevor; nlno cases
out of ten nro caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but nn Inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo ono hundred dollars
for any case ot doafnoss (caused by
catarrh) that canot be cured by Hall's
patarrh Cure. Sond for ,' circulars
froo.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 7Bc.

Hall's Family Pills are tho host

a swkrt nnrvvni.
U a never falllns .lea of n healthy

(tomacli. W'hta tan breath Ii bad the
touiach Is out ot order. There Is no rem-

edy In the world equal to. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure tor curing Indlsestlon. dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders. Mrs. Mary S.
Crick, ot White Plains. Ky., writes: "t
havo been a dyspeptic for years tried all
Winds ot remedies, but continued In irrnw
worse. Ity the use ot Kodol I began to
Improve at once, and after taking a few
O.IUIB mn mny resioreu in weignt, nealthand strength, and cuu eat whutever I like.
Kodol digests what you eat, and make.
me ii cu sweet, tor sale by r. O.
Unas, PO state street

ii
Cheap Lumber.

e havo upwards of 25,00 feet of
lumbor. miscellaneous assortment,
which wo are offorlng at J8 per 1000.
Capital Lumbering Company.

Why Not.
Go whoro you can get the bestT

Tho Whlto Houso Restaurant Is the
most popular restaurant In tho city.
Open day and night.

Strong's Bakery
And roetnurant Is Salem's best eat-

ing house. This houso Is patronized
by everybody. Tho best sorvioe that
can bo had.

Onnn Pnn nmnmivThe rJMMnt to take and barmlns OneMinute Cough Cure girts Immediate relletIn all raM ot OoiiBh. Croup anil UGrlnpe.
tjcauje it does not pass Immediately ntostomseh. but takes effect rlht it thesat ot the trouble. It dwws out the In-
flammation heals .nil nniliu .,-- :
permanently by enablltng the Innsi tonur. llfe-glyl- and!Wita b1ooi nd """ Tor saleHaas, State street.
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DR. J. F.COi
Has corno to tho conclusion that all profession of th

uelM,- -

side ot tho vcgetablo kingdom 'is a'falluro,

without puro blood. (You will only

kingdom.
'
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Poisonous drugs nor doctors'

When your iyst

And vitality

nor fS
"

lightning wll not remove tho cnuso,-- but lay the foundation'
or disease, inoso poisons go inio your Donoo, and kill the w

nnd cronto all kinds of diseases, cancerous tumors, consamnij
'

bono, diseases, etc. You must bear in mind that his medldn
poisonous tonic,' nor stimulant, nor temporary relief which t
poisonous drugs, where the rostiltB aro suro death sooner orffi

blamo tho medicine, when It takes an effect nnd stirs up tu
In tho system. You must not expect to bo cured in i rJ

your sickness or disease has beqn a long tlmo coming on tsdiii

a long tlmo to get It out of your systom. It will take montl,!
build a now body from tho bones up, This Is what tho peopui

derstand. Thoy nro used to being humbugged. Ills medietas

pose'd of Naturo'a Horbs what tho human rcqulrci. r.
mals got sick they will help themsolvos to thoso forthMb,

stlnct, and tuo havo not, so wo havo to mako a studof)
boon a llfo study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this Ufa (,i

and too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Discis

301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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Serves . . ,

Double Porpi

Cl inn Clost-- l nnd &1
in ono jiiece.

enn cconomiie
using them.

Wo lmvo beauties t!

prices.

The House

Furnishing Co

269 LlttltvStfsl
Stores at Siltn ul Ail

New Patterns In
this week.

unMuuuuuunummuuHnnwt

HARRITT & LAWR1
Sell qore Groceries and 'better Groceries thaaAXTI

LETTUCE, RHUBARB, RADISHES, etc just fri
Gardens.

- AND EVERYTHING FOR THE SPMNGlSW
Como nnd 6eo for yourself old p. a cm

lbu- -

You

BoJiU

Tpiith to Tt
Thoro nro no other milk panstnii'5

equal iu wearing qualities the

BUHL CM
Tin y are tinned to stay tinned, wlpJ
to siinn years or nam service u'"" g
easily, becomo ileuted. and belnj um
booh nisi ami go to pieces nu JFactorr,""ImnnveiiKlgin and 0fl
Tliev wftl oullaat imv iither iiinswi the B"3
tluiruiiffbly udcI qulully cleiined. R'",fSi
theoul) iMiiln the world lluif is maJ'"';
Hulil "Victor" Can llre.it nu m rr
"Vlaor" Round tt.njle. there BmDr
lr inillullniwi.r thuran, we mnmp u
Ilia milk C.n TraJ. Mark, uwniorii.

R.M.Wade&0t

Standard Mixed Paint
Of America

Heath & "Milligan Manufacturing Co's

Best PtepAted Paiat

Patton Paint Company's

Sun Proof Paints
Half a century of the best experience embJ
manuf.ir.tnrp. Thf ho:r naints thnt can POSSlW

Will not chalk, peel or scale. Great covering

Oils, Varnish and Window Glass,

. Savage & Fletcher

niMInfS1n.MT.. .tUi.lArilAL nAIlUtlAL. Urt" w. j- -
The only National Bank In Karlon founty. Jri2$i!friexchange business. Drafts Issued on all carts QiJ5?J!ZHF2

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT conducted under usui" j
J. H, Albert, Pres. E. M. Crolsaa. VIcc-Pfe-
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